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MEET "DOC" AND BERNIE

Bernie W. Bierman, whom Ed Danforth of The Atlanta Constitution described as "Bemoaning Bernie" has hopes of watching this year's Green Wave wash away his pessimism.

"The Man", as the football players call him, doesn't feel at all downcast over the prospects.

Coach Bierman has developed what is apparently a great combination for 1929 and Dixie fans are pointing to the Wave as dark horse for the Southern Conference championship race.

Bernie received his training at Minnesota in the "good old days" before the Big Push, speaking of course of the little old engagement across the large pond.

He won his spurs at Minnesota in 1913, 1914 and 1915—being selected as all-American halfback during his career.

Bernie was high point scorer of the Big Ten one year although he was out of several games. He scored ten touchdowns in four Western Conference games that year, leading his team to victories over Chicago and Wisconsin.

And he was some student too. He won the Western Conference medal in 1916 which is awarded to the best athlete, scholar and man most active in student life.

He won his letter also three years in track, football and basketball.

Bierman's system of football is mostly original. He stresses speed and fundamentals above all things. His backfields have always relied on speed mixed with intricate plays.

This year is, of course, still a big question mark but the team dressed in Green will be feared until the last gun.

Bierman teams are that way!
HI! TED!

Ladies and gentlemen, we are now presenting for your approval Football’s Giant! The only one in captivity! A man mountain! None other than his highness—he is 6 ft. 4—Theodore Cox!

Ted as he is called was a great football player and is a great line coach. A fine gentleman, a hard working coach who gets results and a man who makes friends with his warm personality is Tulane’s line coach.

As a football player at Minnesota in 1922, 1923 and 1924, he was one of the greatest tackles the Great North County ever produced. He was captain in ’24 and all-Western tackle.

He coached Wisconsin State Teachers College in 1925 and 1926 and then in ’27 came to the New Orleans institution as freshman coach, in which capacity he served until this autumn. While coaching in Wisconsin he was offered the place of athletic director but declined to come to Tulane with Bernie.

At the New Orleans institution he has made football players and friends and is still turning both out rapidly.

Much more could be said for the fine qualities of Tex Cox!
The Greatest Forward Pass

Every man cannot "star" on the football field but he can score a touchdown and make the greatest forward in his own personal appearance by wearing one of the famous—

Style Plus Suits

Shown Exclusively by

Maison Blanche

Greatest Store South

PETE MAILHES

Pete Mailhes, scrum coach at Tulane for the past three years, is a familiar character on the Tulane campus and no introduction is necessary.

Pete, whose job it is to light the fires of varsity football in the potential material of which scrubs are made, does his task well.

He played football at Tulane in 1912, 13, 14 and 15. He was captain in 1915, playing fullback that year. In other years he was a tackle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarters</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>Final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TULANE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TED BANKS

Ted Banks, new freshmen coach at Tulane, has plenty of material on hand this season to work with and Ted has shown that he is the man to use it properly.

He played quarterback at Michigan for three years and the Wolverines never lost a game in which he participated. Some record?

Banks before coming to Tulane had served as coach at the Patterson, La., high school where he developed fine teams. He has three of his old Patterson players here with him this season.

GEO. J. GLOVER COMPANY, INC.

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

WHITNEY-CENTRAL BUILDING

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
WHAT A GAME NEXT SATURDAY!

Texas A. & M., runner-up in the 1928 Southwestern Conference football championship race and ambitious for a title this year, come to New Orleans a week from today.

Tulane will be ready for the Texans. Twenty-five thousand fans will roar the two teams on at 2:30 p.m. It will be a great game and a great crowd. You'll want to be there. Tickets are now being placed on sale at 205 St. Charles street. Get them while they last as it's the first major game of Tulane's season.

The Texans, with Mattie Bell confident of a great team, will rely on a veteran squad to lower the Olive Green and Blue. Bieman, too, will pin his hopes around 17 letter men and a promising array of sophomores.

Two special trains are being run here from Texas. Showing the people out in the spaces have an idea they may have plenty of opportunity for joy. You may be assured Tulane fans will have similar opportunities—so be there to cheer your favorite.

We repeat it will be a great day, a great game and a great crowd!

See you at the Game!

TULANE YELLS

The Hullabaloo
Hullabaloo! Ray! Ray!
Hullabaloo! Ray! Ray!
'Vars, 'Vars! T.A.! T.A.!
T.A.!
'Vars, 'Vars! T.A.
Tulane!

After the Final Whistle

A Period of Refreshment

at

Katz & Besthoff, Ltd.

St. Charles at Broadway

Only the Best

AFTER THE GAME Celebrate!

DINE and DANCE UNDER THE STARS

LUNCH
11:30-2—60c

DINNER
5-8:30—$1.25

SUPPER DANCE
9:30-1:30—$1.25

JUNG ROOF

BUICK MARQUETTE

SALES—SERVICE

GLENNY-BUICK CO., Inc.

DRINK

Coca-Cola

IN BOTTLES
Tulane
1. Baumbach
2. Halk
3. Dawson
4. Glover
5. Armstrong
6. H. Whatley
7. J. Whatley
8. Haynes
9. Magee
10. Ford
11. McCormick
12. Young
13. Drawe
14. Seews
15. Pizzano
16. de Coligny
17. Banker
18. Holland
19. Massey
20. Penney
21. Upton
22. Mangum
23. Bankston
24. Bodenger
25. Darlynple
26. McCanse
27. Roberts
28. Upton
29. Seeuws
30. Rucker

Tulane Lineup For Today

Da'rymple
Holland
McCanse
Rucker
Bodenger
Guards
Roberts
Upton
Center
Baumbach
Quarter
Banker
Halfbacks
Armstrong
Seeuws
Fullback

OFFICIALS FOR TODAY'S GAME
Referee—Butel (Cornell).
Umpire—Schwartz (Tulane).
Head Linesman—Hajigan (Mass. Aggies).
Field Judge—Reed (Tulane).

More College Men Wear Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes Than Any Other Kind
$35
$45
STEVENS
710 Canal Street
IT'S MASSEY!
Albert Massey is a big blood huck who never knows when he is stopped. My how he has hit that line in scrimmage!
He is another triple threat and has a big motion when he is running tackle that almost makes him a four man threat. Anyway, he is hard to stop.
This youngster, who never played football before last year, should he headed from plenty before the brown days of November.
"Lend a fll old eye in his direction—My, my, ain't that football perfection."
Anyway, he is good. Don't take our word. Watch number 22.

CHARLIE, MY BOY!
Charlie Tucker, captain of the 1928 team, will be a charging tackle as usual this season. He has been sending his 295 pounds into the line with great force in scrimmage and is ready lor today's combat.
Tucker, with Elmer McCause, at the other tacki, both ball from Pine Bluff, Ark. The Pine Bluff team with these two tackles in the line have sent strong claim to the national scholastic title and their championship laurels were as strong as any.
This season Charle will be using his football career and he expects to make every week a humdinger.
His number, in case you care for statistics, is 33.

GERALD DALRYMPLE
Tulane fans have waited a long time to see Gerald Dalrymple, in action at the end opposite Jack Holland. They have speculated on what a combination that will be.

Today, in the sky their dreams come true.
Dalrymple, with a broken leg last season and a great freshman player in 1927, will be on the field this afternoon. His number, ladies and gentlemen if you can more figures, will be 29.
Dalrymple is ready and so are we. So let's get going—gang!
Watch Tulane's ends a while this afternoon. You may get a thrill equal to any backfield performance of the day. Half the game is played in the line, and to miss half is to miss just so much of the football game.

BOOM! BILL!
Here is the Blood Flax, Tropical Typing, a what have you—Billy Banker!
Bill Kelly, them just like this, watch him! Ah, though often reproduced, this "shot" never growed—h a photographic classic, nothing less.
Captain Banker has high hopes of leading his Dart's Green Wave to the loveliest pub in years at a big squad with him have the game ambition.
Banker in 1926 was the second highest yean who is America. Only K in Strong of New York; tivity was able to boast a higher gald.
Banker is a triple threat man, passing, running, kicking.

BY JACK!
Jack Holland is being heralded as one of the greatest end prospects in Dixie this season and he has every intention of coming through to all second guessers' predictions.
Holland is a terrific pace player, bring in the game with a world of energy every minute and he will be hard to cut out of plays this season.
He is plenty fast and has shown a knack of scrimmage this year of pulling down passes and selling out for opposing goal lines. And, we all know, coaches like those sort of things.
Holland may get the chance of opening aggressiveness with Georgia Tech's pride and joy this year—Tom Jones.
What a battle of ends that will be.

SOUVENIR TULANE FOOTBALL PROGRAM SEASON 1928
TODAY'S PLAY IN SOUTHERN CONFERENCE

The major contest in today's Southern Conference football opening program is the battle at Nashville between Vanderbilt and Ole Miss. It is the only intra-conference engagement of the day and will remove either the Commodores or Hazers men from serious title consideration.

Other games in which conference teams participate:

Tulane vs. Louisiana Normal; Alabama vs. Mississippi College; Tennessee vs. Centre; Sewanee vs. Bryson; Florida vs. Southern; L. S. U. vs. Louisiana College; Miss. A. & M. vs. Henderson-Brown; North Carolina vs. Wake Forest; Duke vs. Mercer; South Carolina vs. Erskine; Clemson vs. Davidson; Virginia vs. Randolph-Macon; V. M. I. vs. Richmond; Washington and Lee vs. Lynchburg; V. P. I. vs. Roanoke; Maryland vs. Washington College.

SPORTWEAR
from an
Athletic Family

Spalding made the first football, the first basketball, the first tennis ball, the first golf ball ever made in this country. Spalding has been making authentic athletic equipment for 53 years.

Choose your complete sport outfit with the comforting knowledge that everything is exactly right.

130 Carondelet St.

DICK BAUMBACH!

Here is a great little quarterback and Tulane should find his play of brilliance unsurpassed this season. He passes well, is a clear thinker and can advance the ball.

When his overhead heaves start going down field it may give opponents something to work with. His ability to pass has made him a vital cog in the Green machine.

JAHNCKE SERVICE INC.
Concrete & Building MATERIALS
Dredging—Towing Barges
814 Howard Ave.
Since 1872
RAymond 2261

THE GREEN WAVE IS USING BALDWIN'S EQUIPMENT

"BALDWIN'S"
Camp and Common

Shoes for Sports—Day and Evening
Imperial Shoe Store
Canal and Bourbon
Largest South
at PORTER'S

Louisiana Normal

1. Nesom
2. Law
3. Rusheon
4. C. Jackson
5. Beard
6. Hamilton
7. Rockhold
8. Sims
9. Walkers
10. Cornish
11. W. Jackson
12. Stewart
13. Dry
14. Bailey
15. Barnard
16. Berry

THOS. HEATH Clothes
MADE WITH MUCH HAND WORK. PERSONAL SUPER VISION, AND EVERLASTING FUSSING WITH DETAILS...

$45 to $85

Carondelet and Gravier Sts.

Normal Line-up

W. Jackson  Ends
Walker
Dry
Rusheon  Tackles
C. Jackson  Guards
Beard
Stewart  Center
Rockhold  Quarter
Cornish  Halfbacks
Berry
Law  Fullback

1928 TULANE FOOTBALL RESULTS
Tulane 65; Louisiana Normal 0.
Tulane 51; Mississippi A. & M. 6.
Tulane 0; Georgia Tech 12.
Tulane 6; Vanderbilt 13.
Tulane 14; Georgia 20.
Tulane 27; Millsaps 0.
Tulane 13: Auburn 12
Tulane 41; Sewanee 6.
Tulane 47; Louisiana College 0.
Tulane 0; Louisiana State 0.

Holmes Men's Store Announces
The "Big Four" in Men's Suits for Fall and Winter

"Jack Bradley"
2-Piece Prep Suit
$25

"Chatfield"
3-Piece Suit
$35

"Worsted-Tex"
Suits for Men
$40

"Holmcrest"
Suits for Men
$50

Holmes Men's Store Announces
All Out-of-Town Games to Be Played by Tulane Will Be Broadcast by Holmes

Tulane 1929 Football Automobile Stickers Are Now Ready in Holmes Men's Store
Ask for Yours Today

Holmes
NEW ORLEANS
CANAL STREET
MAIN 1008
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS GET REDUCTION THIS YEAR

High school students are finding a little extra money for sodas this season in the reduction of prices in season football tickets. The books are selling at 205 St. Charles street at $4 this year instead of $5 as last year.

The demand has been great and from the sales it looks as if every high school student in the city of New Orleans will be a Greenie fan. That's the spirit that makes great football centers. New Orleans is fast becoming that.
A Such of Shorts

Back Green Wave

Be on hand for every Greenie game. If they win, sing the praises of Bierman's men; if they lose and put forth their best, keep in mind that no man can do more and give the conqueror his due. Sportsmanship is the biggest thing in sport. Sports without it is effort misspent, training gone wrong, a spirit unfair and as big as all, it's a failure so far entertainment is concerned.

In other words, learn to enjoy football for the sake of the game. There's bigger things than the end of the score sometimes. It's how you play the game that counts.

Remember that Tulane is playing no set-ups. Texas A. & M., Auburn, Georgia, Louisiana State, Sewanee, Mississippi A. & M.—they all have the same ambitions that Tulane has. It is the fire to win. All can't win. But the experts say Tulane looks good.

Morgan Blake.

You Can Lead a Man to College But You Can't Make Him Think

Thinking young men, however—who have vision—and recognize the good things of life, know that Godchaux's clothes are more than just clothes, they're a manner of thinking.

Suits
Overcoats
Hats
Shoes
Furnishings

Godchaux's
Canal near Baronne

THE KIDS ARE LEARNING

Hundreds of New Orleans kids, under the age of 12, will each Saturday morning avail themselves of the opportunity of learning football fundamentals under expert players.

A 9 to 11 a.m. school at the old Tulane practice field is being conducted by Jack Scraon, Peggy Fronnroy, Brother Brown, Monk Simons, Ted Banks and other authorities. The kids today are the guests of Tulane at the game.

Sports editor of the Atlanta Journal declares the Greenies the "most dangerous dark horse that ever snorted at the barrier."

Ed Danforth, sports editor of the Atlanta Constitution says "Tulane has only one team to beat to be champions — Georgia Tech." In true Atlanta style, however, he adds he don't believe that will occur. We shall see.

Jimmie Burns, sports editor, The Atlanta Georgian, declares "any team heading for New Orleans with the idea they have a soft spot ha'lt better detour."

Ralph Wheatley Allen, Edith Breitz, Brian Bell and other big shots of the Associated Press: Frank Getty and Harry J. Holloway of the United Press: Lawrence Perry and others like Tulane this year.

Fred Digby, Bill Keeffe and Harry Martinez of the local papers declare no better schedule has ever been offered in this section than that of the Greenies this year.

Football Headquarters

Whenever you are in New Orleans—whether for a football game or for a more extended visit—make your headquarters at the Roosevelt or The Bien­ville. Modern in every way and conveniently located to any part of the city they will add immense enjoyment to your stay.

The BIENVILLE
The ROOSEVELT
New Orleans
ALMA MATER

Sing these words as Tulane's Alma Mater is played

I
We praise thee for thy past, O Alma Mater!
Thy hand hath done its work full faithfully!
The incense of thy spirit hath ascended
And filled America from sea to sea!

II
We praise thee for thy present, Alma Mater!
Today thy Children look to thee for bread!
Thou leadest them to dreams and actions splendid!
The hunger of their soul is richly fed!

III
We praise thee for thy future, Alma Mater!
The vista of its glory gleameth far!
We ever shall be part of thee, great Mother!
There thou wilt be where e'er thy children are!

CHORUS
Olive Green and Blue, we love thee!
Pledge we now our fealty true
Where the trees are ever greenest,
Where the skies are purest blue!
Hear us now, O Tulane, hear us!
As we proudly sing to thee!
Take from us our hearts' devotion!
Thine we are, and thine shall be!

Breen's Drug Store

We carry the most complete line of Sheaffer Pens and Pencils in New Orleans.
Also Looseleaf Fillers and Binders of all kinds.
Opposite Charity Hospital
Phone Main 9177
Tulane Ave. at illere

Surgical Supply Co., Inc.
1531 Tulane Avenue
EVERYTHING FOR THE INVALID'S COMFORT
SUPPLIES FOR THE DOCTOR'S OFFICE
Abdominal Supporters, Elastic Hosiery, Trusses

CLOVERLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS CO., INC
The Best and Safest Milk
Phone WALnut 4471

MEDICAL BOOKS
Students will find a full line of Medical, Dental and Pharmaceutical books recommended by teachers of Tulane University.
Tulane Belt Cars Pass Our Door
J. A. Majors Co.
1301 Tulane Ave.

TriCou Jay's
738 Gravier Street
Established 1867

CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS
FOR STUDENTS
Suits—Hats—O'Coats— Sox—Pajamas
ALBERT de BEN, Pres.
Next to Stock Exchange
Here are a couple of big shots from Natchitoches. Nesom a 185 pound tackle, shows promise of being one of the best in this section during his career and the fans who watch him probably will get plenty of action.

He is one of those slashing type of forwards who knifes through and gets the ball carrier before he gets to the line of scrimmage.

It will be interesting to note his success today against the blond blizzard.

Berry is a great little hack, who shoots off tackle, around the ends or where have you just when you expect jabs least.

Keep an eye on his direction today. At any time, he may get away for a first down here or there.

In fact, Louisiana Normal fans expect Berry to be one of the best backs in the S. I. A. A. this season.

THE SPIRIT OF THE GAME

—As an institution whose fortune is inseparably connected with that of New Orleans, the Public Service family is backing "The Green Wave" heart and soul.

—But aside from that, it's a man's game this football business. In rain, slush, cold; no matter what the odds or cost, the true football player fights on to win the game.

—Similarly, the Public Service game requires men. In storm, rain, cold; no matter what the odds or cost, street cars must move, electric lights must burn, gas must flow—at all times, in all weather. That's a man's game, too, and men who play it can understand the spirit of men who fight out on the grid.

New Orleans Public Service Inc.

YOU KNOW MONK

It's hard to find Trainer Monk Simons these days when he has time to tell you a few things about his football days let alone to pose for a picture. Modesty and pressure of looking after the physical welfare of the varsity keeps Monk from saying much.

Anyway, you can put it down that Claude Simons is one of the greatest trainers in America and his men are always in the well known pink.

He is a great fellow with it and the boys are all for Monk, now and forever.

TULANE

fulfilling the noble mission of instilling Culture and the appreciation of the Good, the Beautiful—Serving the Mind. You have the Best Wishes of another and an inseparable mission—Serving the Body.

"The Hunger of the Soul is richly fed" at the Alma Mater. But come to Us, when your hunger is Physical.

Solari's

HAUSMANN, INC.

NEW ORLEANS' LEADING JEWELERS

Special Department for College and Fraternity Jewelry
THE SCORE BOARD

Watch It Carefully For Complete Information

Often only the officials and captains know what a certain penalty is for. We have sketched out the following to inform you. Each penalty is numbered below. When a penalty is inflicted the number of that penalty will be hung on the score board.

Please understand violations of rules are rarely intentional. They usually come from over-anxiousness, excitement and most often from the highly technical character of the present game.

Penalties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen. No.</th>
<th>OFFENSE</th>
<th>Penalty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Offside—in advance of line of scrimmage and on the kick-off or on free kick</td>
<td>5 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Holding or illegal use of hands or arms. The team with the ball, except the man carrying the ball may not use hands or arms to block out or keep off opponents</td>
<td>15 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Clipping—Cutting a man down from the rear away from the play</td>
<td>25 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Players must come to an absolute stop for a period of approximately one second in ali shifts and &quot;huddle&quot; plays</td>
<td>15 yds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOSS OF A "DOWN"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen. No.</th>
<th>OFFENSE</th>
<th>Penalty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>For second and third incomplete passes in any one series of downs and</td>
<td>5 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Interference by side making forward pass, prior to fourth down, also</td>
<td>15 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Intentionally throwing forward pass to ground, prior to fourth down, also</td>
<td>15 yds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOSS OF BALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen. No.</th>
<th>OFFENSE</th>
<th>Penalty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ball kicked out of bounds, unless touched, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Interference by side making forward pass, fourth down—Loss of ball at point 15 yards back of previous down</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Interference by defensive side in case of forward pass—Loss of ball to the offended side at the spot of the foul, the ensuing down to be first down</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Illegal or incomplete forward pass—fourth down</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Intentionally throwing forward pass to ground, fourth down—Loss of ball and also</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Failure to advance ball 10 yards in four downs</td>
<td>15 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>No man on team with ball may be in motion when ball is snapped, except one man may be in motion toward his own goal or toward side line</td>
<td>6 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Piling on a player after the whistle</td>
<td>15 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>The kicker may not be tackled or knocked down after kicking</td>
<td>15 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>The man carrying the ball may not be pushed or pulled by any of his teammates</td>
<td>15 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Interference with player making fair catch or throwing player who has made fair catch</td>
<td>15 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Player making more than two steps after fair catch</td>
<td>5 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>If a substitute coming in says anything to any teammate until a play has been made his team is penalized</td>
<td>15 yds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOSS OF HALF THE DISTANCE TO THE GOAL LINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen. No.</th>
<th>OFFENSE</th>
<th>Penalty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>If a man on defense holds a player of the side with the ball</td>
<td>5 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>If a team takes out time more than three times in one half without substituting a player</td>
<td>5 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>For delaying the game</td>
<td>5 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Crawling—The man with ball may not crawl or try to advance after being tackled and thrown</td>
<td>5 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Hurdling—Man with ball may not jump over a man still on his feet</td>
<td>15 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Unnecessary roughness or unfair play</td>
<td>15 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Tripping with feet, tackling out of bounds, etc.</td>
<td>15 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>If center teints to snap ball and does not</td>
<td>5 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Unsportsmanlike conduct, talking back to officials or abusive language</td>
<td>15 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>The ball or the center may not be interfered with until ball is passed</td>
<td>5 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>A substitute must report to referee or umpire. Penalty for not reporting</td>
<td>5 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>The team with the ball must have seven men on the line of scrimmage when the ball is snapped</td>
<td>5 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>The center or the man on either side of him may not carry ball until it has been handled by someone else on the team</td>
<td>5 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Player out of bounds when ball is snapped</td>
<td>5 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>If a player leaves the field while time is out or during intermission without permission of officials</td>
<td>15 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>No one on bench or sidelines may coach or instruct anyone in the game</td>
<td>15 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>There is a penalty for persons coming on field of play and for more than one representative in case of injury and for anyone on bench or inside enclosure standing or walking alongside lines</td>
<td>15 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Team delaying start of game or start of second half forfeits option and is penalized</td>
<td>25 yds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>